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Actually, that Nicaragua affair is on
yet.

Stick to a tiling, but don't bore your
friends telling them about it. Do it

Edison says that one could live en-
tirely on canned goods. But would
one?

When a person is knov. 1 as a "good
fellow," it often makes him known
as a fool.

European count loaves an estate of
$18,000,000. Our girls never seem to

land that kind.

But a church press agent, you may

recall, couldn't conscientiously be a
church member.

Why is it that men always look
\u25a0worse than the fashion pictures and
women better?

Every amateur astronomer can have

his own theory as to what happened
to the comet's tail.

"My money is like a boil on my
neck," says a Chicago philanthropist.
Another "swollen fortune."

There is still a scarcity of telephone
girls, By the way, Is there an over-
supply of girls in general?

Princeton university may get $30,-
000,000 from a recent will. That ought

to buy a lot of astronomy.

By taking an upper berth the trav-

eler may be able to save almost
enough small change to tip the porter.

"Churches should have press
agents," announces a big preacher
who evidently doesn't read the papers.

Automobiles are killing more people

than railroad trains. The latter ilo
not pursue a man if he keeps off the
track.

The payment of d'Annunzio's JSO.OOO
debts on condition that he makes a

tour of America will suggest parallels

in colonial days.

Thanks to the Pacific coast and New
England the fruit crop is first rate,

but we anxiously await news of the
common or boarding-house prune.

The Costa Rican earthquakes have
not touched the Panama canal, ac-
cording to official reports, but they

are not wanted any. nearer.

Plymouth Bock is a myth, says a

Harvard professor. Nobody believes
in a thing that quits laying eggs when
eggs are needed.

Bill collector gets one cent damages

because he was bitten by his cred-
itor's dog. What's the price of that
dog?

The kaiser insists that flerman stu-
dents shall do less beer drinking. In

other words, only a thirst for knowl-
edge will be tolerated.

A theatrical manager wants to In-
sure his male star against marriage

and consequent, decrease of popu-

larity. If Lloyds will take a risk like
this, why work?

One heir for every year of his life
gathered at the deathbed of a Mex-
ican centenarian-millionaire. The
lawyers?representing the months?-
had to stay outside.

Professor Muensterberg claims to

be able to read women' minds. So can
we when we see them standing in
front of shop windows in which fash-
ionable finery is displayed.

If ancient Rome hail realized that It
would be regarded after Its fall hr a

horrlbl" example for all generations

It ink lit have reformed before the
bcrbarianß took a hack at If.

A Minneapolis mar. *a\s 'hat It Is
of no us<« trying to Americanize the
Porto Rlran*. Itut thei . he should
reallz ? that it i not net \u25a0-?atytomake

thein lik»- the t»p-rlver variety.

The clergyman v.ho declared In At-
lat'tle City that girls smoke more
cigarettes than boys might he em-
barran -d If any one auk. ?! him for
proof. li< < au»e there is no proof.

The latest wTrele s FnVntlon en-
abb i one ship to t. !| wheie another
la In u fog It may reach ultimate
perfection In being o adu ? .1 to
tell a man wher- he Is In a London
fop

I'll IV J, !? - , «? I ?,, ,m
of irt ? tit Int. r. t Mid if may
b.. ti ri,i*.| t? Nf) pTMdMI account. It
is stiit. > t ,u i» v : ?. it*] I, . (

tton Will hood » - lb! on tha
peak, and that by using tftl* for r. lay

purines u nay h> i«* |l»!.. t* tr-um
inlt u \u25a0 to \u25a0 a btwtit.- M«uitla

ttfHiti4 lll** u&Vrt ill liftltf tltttlMifft
eoiiiit.ttnietiMoii u in»l Mm- Ifom" ur
by U it., or tl v., . r .««

th< pi I . T.tin .

Hani i ('tarn, I'al, noticed four

Panta i'i. r» »ur* that II »,< i not tii*
Minx etirthquak" fallii.4 <1 iivtaiitf

tMMM that bile fhildt.-u mi a lii in tia
\u25a0hoi and their u*ai»t« i,.«'t t« h.
fit...l \t M4lpri|. riy ,| i?
day will inttrl itibli >1 r n Imtig
titt'en t<n . . mat

w<ti in. 11. ...... ml lltnui. ,

br<iiuk« tt.M bi»-t»t %U> f. | .

baiter Hi than blank ittgrw*rf»ti

MERE SILLY GABBLE

COMMENT OF WINSTON CHURCH-

ILL SOUNDS FOOLISH.

His Comparison of Taft and Roosevelt,

and Prediction of Coming Demo-
cratic Success a Ridiculous

Mass of Rot.

Winston Churchill has written some

clever stories of American life, and
maybe his only claim to notice Is
based upon them. But he has made
a shy at politics, too, and asks consid-
eration on that score.

He is on his way home from a for-
eign trip, and interviewed in London
about the political situation in the
United States, declared that It was
blue lor the Republicans. A Demo-
cratic victory in November would not
surprise him. He picks Mr. Roose-
velt for 1912, and hopes to see him
the candidate.

Mr. Churchill does not seem to

know that the men who have con-
trolled the Republican party for the
past quarter of a century are the
men who elected Theodore Roosevelt
Governor of New York in IS9B, vice-
president in 1900 and president in
1904. Mr. Roosevelt was glad of their
support, and in office worked with
them with a will. He left the White
liouse last year on excellent terms
with the great majority of them.
Why should the party cast them out,
and at the same time prepare to ac-
cept the leadership again of the man
who with their aid made so great a
name for himself and accomplished so
much form the country?

We hear frequently and from many

sources criticism of Mr. Taft for the
relations he holds with Mr. Aldrich
and Mr. Cannon. Why has he not
barred the door against them? Why
should he be visited by, and give his
confidence to, leaders so roundly de-
nounced by men and newspapers of
prominence in Republican councils?
By whom, except representatives of
the interests, is either .Mr. Aldrich or

Mr. Cannon trusted today? And so

forth.
Do not the men who talk in this

strain know that Mr. Roosevelt while
in office gave his confidence quite as
fully to Mr. Aldrich and to Mr. Can-
non as Mr. Taft has ever done? Did
the doors of the White House ever
swing wider at the approach of the
chairman of the senate finance com-

mittee or the speaker of the house
than during the seven years' occu-
pancy of that building bv Theodore
Roosevelt? Did not Mr. Roosevelt pay
public tribute to Mr. Cannon? And
is it not a widely accepted belief in
political circles that it was the in-
fluence of Mr. Aldrich that prevented
Mr. Roosevelt at the beginning of his
second administration, so to say, from
taking up the tariff question?

Why, then, all this gabble about
putting Mr. Taft out and Mr. Roose-
velt in again on the allegation that
the former keeps, and the latter did
not. keep, bad company? Are Mr. Al-
drich and Mr. Cannon worse men now

than a year or so ago? What proves

It? No rot deserves more justly the
description of tommyrot than the rot

Mr. Churchill and his friends are as-
siduously circulating.

Minnesota, Too.
Tl.e action of the Republican state

convention of Minnesota was on the
tame lines and dominated by the
bp-P'.«» spirit as the recent Republican
convention of Wisconsin.

Its indorsement of the president
tvas net only strong and unequivocal,
it was enthusiastic. This was, in fact,
the keynote of the convention. The
attempt to weaken this indorsement
by indirection was overwhelmingly de-

f.. ted.
it Is reassuring to hear tills clarion

note of loyalty from our sfc w r stat»».

It Is nil the more gratifying to Wis-
consin R< publicans because it Is in
evict ac< ord with the declaration pro-

imilc; t< l by th< ; ,<-.t auditorium con-
\iT.tion ' i .lure s.

It Is, moreover, a significant Indt
cation that the attempt to discredit
tin- pr blent ami misrepresent his at-
titude. tneeta with no response ironi
t!" rani, and file of the Republican
party. Milwaukee Bent in* I.

Nothing to Worry Over.
\ fie ' uml pointed Hiti (ration of

I'i i*.<??\u25a0!. tic Inability to »et together
on any on. quest |i i coum * from
WaxhlMt'iiß. Sotut of the brethren
are dUctiHfclng the t .inability of a*

r< t,i, eiiativ . which I* mi .h on the
.i. ? oi i... ? lr 11 kh ? if. }

Mr hi >»»-| \u25a0 1 * ii 'I v eve

Tfef will » . to it |)i«4l

it » ? M

to it N«*

<§? st ** -| Ml it*lljr AHf*

HAVE THE RIGHT TO EXULT

Republican Party Has Done Well, and
the Leaders Are Accordingly

Pleased.

The political situation at the close
of congress could not be more fitting-
ly expressed than in the following

from the Washington Star:
"Where are the fond Democratic

hopes of yesterday?" Republicans in
congress asked today as they contem-
plated the record of legislative
achievement of a Republican congress,
under a Republican president. The
question was suggested by recollec-
tion that only a short time ago the
Democrats were flushed with expecta-

tion of sure victory In the ft 11 elec-
tions, based upon possible failure of
constructive legislation.

Less than a month ago the Demo
crats were loud in jubilation over the
seeming plight of their opponents.

Some Republicans, too, of faint heart,
were willing to hedge their bets for
an even break on the prospects of
carrying the next house.

At that time the outlook was
gloomy. The railroad bill, the postal
savings bank bill, the statehood bill
and other administration measures
Were apparently hopelessly bogged
down in the mire of party factional-
Ism and partisan opposition.

President Taft, with his back to the
wall, figuratively, was fighting off a
horde of snarling, snapping adversa-
ries, some of them in his own party.

The president's friends had their
hands full in pleading for a square
deal for his administration and the
congress. He never turned a hair;
never showed that he heard the yelp-
ing of the pack.

Within a week it has dawned upon
the country that quietly, unostenta-
tiously, without beat of drum or sound
of cymbals, the congress and the ad-
ministration have carried out a record-
breaking program of legislation.

"The greatest record since the civil
war," is the claim officially made for
the session's work by the Republican
whip of the house, John Dwight, of
New York, and he produces the list
of laws enacted to prove it.

The administration leaders in con-
gress have been claiming all along
that all that was needed to insure
the approval of the country of this
administration and congress was a

fair trial of the administration's abil-
ity.

They got it, and now they are confi-
dent that the country will appreciate

the result. The next step is a vigor-
ous campaign, with sturdy carrying of
the load of insurgency, handicap that
it is. The insurgents, it is claimed,
will be saved in spite of themselves.
The tail will go with the hide in the
coming elections, the leaders think,
helping to make up a safe working
majority in the next house of repre-
sentatives.

STAY IN THE PARTY CAMP

Factional Strife Among Republicans
Will Ee Settled Within the

Organization.

It is called to public attention by
the Cleveland Leader, that "whatever
the difference among Republicans in
respect to party policies and leaders,
it is evident that there is a general
determination to settle all disputes
and difficulties inside the Republican
organization. There is warm work
between the factions, but they stay in
the Republican camp."

In the opinion of the Norwalk Re-
flector, "this is proved by the very

large vote cast at primary elections.
In South Dakota, for instance, the to-

tal vote for the three Republican con-
dldates for governor fell only a small
fraction short of the vote cast tor
Taft in the last presidential year.
The number of voters who went to
the polls and took part in the pri-
maries after classifying themselves
as R< publicans, was extraordinary.

' Such 1 <u: iltivns indicate that liein-
ocratic hopes founded upon Republic*
an dis' union.- r< st on < xtremely un-
certain ground. There is plenty of j
statistical evidence that the number:
01' Republicans in the country is about
as big as it ever was.

"Certainlj th< r« I* no evidence of'
1 ion 01 In iiioiratic stt ru h

In ati> section of the country, and It 1
must fie remombi red thai there was a J
great dearth of Demur tla for party i
purposes, the last liuie the nation !
went to the polls."

Worried Democrats.
Henry ki. Whitney say. he will not

Massachusetts dlatrk* this fail and '

i'R « He or. call, and thereon rests one !

-nil lu ath.ti tit » »r is 4 fail j

I '. t 11, liatUOtl *.?\u25a0< , I
I
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| JOHN MITCHELL'S WORK
John Mitchell, former president of the United

Mine Workers of America, continues to work for
the improvement, advancement and safety of the

(ff man who toils with his hands.
£/ ~A\ For a couple of years now, Mr. Mitchell has

Ji I been connected with the National Civic Federa-
tion, an organization backed by Andrew Carnegie

IKP anfl other millionaires. His office has to do with

vS /(*'/£A ' the welfare of the workingman and results of his
M f #m . Si I work have shown that no better choice could
\ have been made.
K John Mltchell ls a self made man - lle knows

~

tjj\W what it is to toil in a coal mine. He has gone
down in the pits not knowing whether he would

/ lK Wjjfh,. come out alive. He has had some narrow es-
r///////A /~S, MIIIIMcapes, and he has seen his companions and

friends die at their work. He is noted for his
kind-heartedness. In the fall of 189S he was vice-president and organizer of
the United Mine Workers of America. There was a striko at the Virden Coal
company's mine in Virden, 111. For days the striking miners camped around
the stockade the company had erected for the protection of its property. Mr.
Mitchell, acompanied by several newspaper men, visited the camp of grim

toilers one night, and the sights he witnessed touched his heart. Then came

the day when the company attempted to land a train-load of negroes from Ala-
bama to take tho places of the white men. Governor Tanner had refused to
order out the militia to protect negroes from other states. There was a riot.
Nineteen or twenty men in the ranks of tho strikers fell dead under the
shower of .bullets from rifles used by hired detectives from an agency in St.
Louis. Negroes were killed, and one or two guards slain. The engineer of
the train was shot through the arm.

Then came John Mitchell again. He was what might bo called the angel
of mercy to the stricken families of the miners. He wasn't violent; he coun-
seled peace. There was an element in the ranks of the union men, who
thought Mr. Mitchell too peaceful, but in the long run his policy was found
to bo the winner! No man ever did as much for the miners as he.

The other day ho; went out to St. Louis from New York and talked on the
sub.iect closest to his heart ?that of placing safeguards around the working
man. He said their were more persons killed in the United States each year
in the peaceful industrial pursuits than would be killed if this oountry and
England were continually at war, and three times more than in any other na-

tion. He urged the need of an automatic compensation for victims cf indus-
trial acidents in lieu of tho employers' liabilityprotection.

| GORE SHOCKED SENATORS
Thomas Prvor Gore, the blind senator from

I -=
? Oklahoma, caused his fellow members of the Uni-

§ted
States senate to sit up and take notice a day

or so before the adjournment of congress. It
takes a great deal to cause the staid old senate
to show anything like a panic, but when Senator
Gore intimated that an effort had been made to
bribe him to the extent of $25,000 to §50,000 in
connection witli legislation affecting $3,000,000 in
attorney's fees for services rendered to the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, in land and
township sites, the senator gave immediate at-

Then when the senator involved two former
members of the senate in tho alleged plot the
upper branch of congress strained its ears to

catch every word. The senator's charges reached
across the capitol to the house side, and a member of tho lower branch also
was dragged into the affair.

Of course the senate ordered an investigation, but it has since been
found that no money is available and it may be some time before the matter
is thoroughly threshed out.

Ry reason of being blind, Senator Gore attracts unsual attention In con-
gress. When he was eight years of age ho was acidentally struck with a
fctlek by a playmate and he lost his left eye. Three year slater the senator
suffered the loss of his right eye, when an arrow from a cross-bow, drawn by
another playmate, struck him.

Mr. Gore did not let the loss of his eyesight interfere with his schooling,
j He was graduated from a normal school and then went through Cumberland

: university, in Tennessee. He was married to Miss Nina Kay, in 1900, and
j nhe has been a great help to him in his reading. He removed to Texas in

: 1895, and was a delegate to the National Populist convention In St. I.ouls, in
j 1890. He was nominated by tho Populists as a candidate for congress, but

, wan defeated. After he had removed to Oklahoma in 1901 he became a mem-
j ber of the Territorial council, and when Oklahoma became a state, he was

| elected senator.

HARMON FIRST IN CONTEST
-
--

, Jtulson Harmon, governor of Ohio, who has i
/?> _ been renominated by the Democrats of his state i

J <\ for a second term, is the first In the field for the
f >'v\ presidential tiominatlon In 1912. Of course a 1

V \ great deal depends upon whether he is elected |
| t "I' s *a "' ut 'r'°"ds are sanguine of suc-
i cess. Should he be defeated in his race fur gov- j
vi -> \ crnor it naturally would put him out of tho con- '

l j test for the presidency.
\

A M i Governor Harmon was born In Hamilton coun-
\ rr? * f ty, Ohio, In 184C. Ills father was a clergyman. !
V*' '-?>?' H<" was graduated from Detiison university In |
V ** ? 18»10, and from the Cincinnati Law school In i
\ v* isC'.i. The first public cilice he held was that of j
Jf mOjk common pleas judge from 1871 to 1878. Then he

[ . 'A '- became judge of the superior court of Cincinnati,
holding thla office front 1878 to 1887, when he re-

tiicm-l to roFunifl the praetl \u25a0of law. C>n June 8, 18'.t5, President Cleveland
called Judge Harmon to his cabinet as attorney general. Ho held this Impor |
tant position two years and again went back to the practise of his profession. I
Hi' was president of tie' Ohio Har association and member of the (acuity of I
i:.«> Imv ,i. i .iritm tit of the Culver Ity of Cincinnati.

in January, luio, lie took th<- '.ith of olhie as governor of thi* Huckeye '
state to »ervH two j»ars. Ill* r©nomination and his endorsement as the par
I t candidate for president by the Ohio convention speaks louder than words j

JUSTICE MOODY TO RETIRE ]

I . I*<i ii itt<' court mua resign, lu'der the law a

I f ' i .
.. Ih- .an i tir. »U nay. lo a.d Ju tl« >- M.«»dy, Hen

H- a ir.
« c ,I *

IrJ .1. Inabilliy to hl\» Ids atteutiou to court duties j
jrf' , ] lr t at It. ?V.li . .lit. ihihi to tbu bench
\L j , |\ i. '? \u25a0?\u25a0'?u HI illin ii -I >IM« I

I *M_ ' '
. > it., i, bui it wa» not until about UM

. » J !i, » ?»?'»"«> < \u25a0'*- Hieh a ser.ou. mm thai he

Ff % Jf ' , i,bl« to hi .ili-uilou to M* diitlf*.
"

J Wr i i. \i t) : a . iiu. . f u.k n iiu<.«tt«
Hl»4 n iti4<JU4l iif Hai v.if.i |fu Uii« u4uii(i#4 Ui I

Him |,i«m u»* «l b**1 iu MU, niit| %ftml ** tot runt uti*} illmrid!

K I* aiU « liMUi li t iiuth iii»trk«m tu ttl) % v% 4ac>, un I too* nl*c
a, tim i' I . a:lt 4« t fr'm . niti mm* lU wim
iwiifviif) tiw > I*l liu Uv iH ttllurii)

I PACKAGE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST OF

MUNYON'S
PAW-PAW PILLS

The best Stomach
''B* ami Liver Pills known

and a positive and
speedy cure for Con-

?lb *' stipation, Indigestion,

1 Jaundice, Biliousness,

fvrf!NkV»Tjjrf Sour Stomach, Head ?

ache, and all ailments

\u25a0*** dered stomach or slug-

*

tain In concentrated
form all the virtues and values of Mun-
yon's Paw-Paw Tonic and are made

from the juice of the Paw-Paw fruit.
I unhesitatingly recommend these pills
as being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us a postal or
letter requesting a free package of
Muny oil's Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa-

tive Pills, and we will mail same free
of charge. MUNTON'S HOMOEO-

PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 53d
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Trying to Satisfy Him.
Squeamish Guest (as waiter places

water before him) ?Waiter, are you
sure this is boiled distilled water?

Waiter?l am positive, sir.
Squeamish Guest (putting it to his

lips)? But it seems to taste pretty

hard for distilled water.
Waiter?That's because it's hard-

boiled distilled water, sir.

A BAD THING TO NEGLECT.

Don't neglect the kidneys when you
notice lack of control over the secre-
tions. Passages become too frequent
or scanty; urine is discolored and sedi-
ment appears. No medicine for such.

troubles like Doan's
II Kidney Pills. They

4" (U'ickly remove kid-
jj lL ney disorders.

jTWf)Tjj llt Mrs. A. E. Fulton,
I 11 311 Skidmore St.,

EsP"" \ Portland, Ore., says:
Hr \ IKi My limbs swelled

ppS|A 1 \Ej terribly nnd I was
EraSl «" over the
t-pfj I stomach and had

I \ puffy spots beneath.
I ?the eyes. Mykidneys

were very unhealthy and the secre-
tions much disordered. The dropsical
swellings began to abate aftor I began

using Doan's Kidney Pills and soon I
was cured."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Unflattering Truth.
A Chicago physician gleefully tells

a child story at his own expense. The
five children of some faithful patients
had measles, and during their rather
long stay in the improvised home hos-
pital they never failed to greet his
daily visit with pleased acclamation.
The good doctor felt duly flattered,
but rashly pressed the children, in the
days of convalescense, for the reason
of this sudden affection. At last the
youngest and most indiscreet let clip
the better truth.

"We felt so sick that we wanted
awfully to do something naughty, but
we were afraid to be bad for fear you

and the nurse would give us more hor-
rid medicine. So we were awfully
glad to see you, always, 'cause you
made us stick out our tongues. We
stuck 'em out awful far!"

The Miser of Sag Harbor.
"Economy," said Daniel W. Field,

the millionaire shoe manufacturer of
Boston, who at the age of forty-five
has entered Harvard, "economy is es-

sential to wealth, but by economy I
don't mean niggardliness.

"Too many men fail to attain to

wealth because they practise a
cheeseparing and mean economy that
gets everybody down on them.

"They practise, in fact, an economy
Ilka that of old William nn-wst mt of
Sag Harbor. William, you know, would
never buy oysters because he couldn't
eat shells and all."

Caring for the Baby.
Old Lady?What a nice 1 oy, to

watch your little brother so care-
fully!

Nice Boy?Yes, *um. He just f,wal-
lowed a diuie and I'm afraid oi kid-
napers.

Hereditary Power.
Hoax?Poor old llenpeck has to

mind the baby.
Joax Yes, it's wonderful how that

baby takes after its mother.

Delightful
Desserts

and many other pleasitiK
di Ins tali I*3 iu.uk- wit!)
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